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Officers Raid Gambling Outfit Operating As Loan
Office; Reaped A Weekly Harvest In Chicago

least 5.000 customers a week. Gra-
ham said Lottery slips, some mon-
ey, and a floor safe were seized.

SIO,OOO SWEEPSTAKES
Graham said the wheel operated

a weekly SIO,OOO sweepstakes bas-

ed on race track receipts.
Also arrested in the raid were

Sandy Walboin. 24. and Fred Gal-

loway, 45. charged with possession

of lottery slips.
Tames Irving was sentenced

to three years in federal peni-
tentiary several years ago for

violation of the income tax law,
the government claiming he

had defrauded it for more than

, $.100.(100.

At that time, Irving allegedly
| advanced from a taxi cab driver to

"king" of tlie policy in Chicago.
BUSINESS A COVER 1 P'

I.t Graham said the finance com-
! pany was merely a cover up for
i Irving's policy activities.

The Lieutenant said seven polices
men, in shifts, watched the traffic

I going inot and out of the building

j for more than a week.
Some sat on curbs dressed as

I bums, he said, and others watched
j through binoculars from nearby
j hallways and in parked cars a
block away.
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SHMV FM ULI'Y AND GUESTS ENTER TAINED—The
faculty, staff and guc-t speaker-consultants were entertained at
a luncheon during the opening confernce which was held on Sep-
tember 1.5-17. The theme of the conference was "Promoting
Competency in the Area s of English, Reading and Oral Expres-
sion A corporate Responsibility of the Faculty Left to right
are Lenoir H Cook, chairman, division of languages at Shaw,

who reported the results of the English Proficiency test; Dr,

Moses N. DeLanev, chairman, dn ision of Philosophy and Re-
ligion. recorder of the summarization and recommendations; Dr.
Marguerite M. Adams. University Counselor, who reported on

SURE,
I WANT
TO SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
CAROLINIAN
I’M TIRED
OF WAITING
FOR A LOOK
AT THE
NEIGHBOR’S

COPY

tha results of "Reading Comprehension-SCAT AND STEP;
Mrs. Lucy Herring, supervisor of Asheville city and Buncome
County Schools and reading clinic consultant , nho pointed out

that teachers must be concerned with youth on all levels with
an awareness of their shortcomings; Dr. Bernice Coffee, head of
the English Department of Shaw, who presided over the con-

ference; President and Mrs. W. R. Strassner; Dr. Nancy B Mc-
Ghee, professor of English at Hampton Institute who spoke on
"Promoting Competency in English," and Mr. McGhee, a fac-
ulty member at Hampton Institute.

and Julia Onyango, Samuel w a
described as a very active student

He took part in church dramas ai

Kamagambo School and was ni

a member of the choir
While at Kisii Training School

he was nominated as the student
principal speaker.
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YOl ARE THE l)L 1 L( TIN K

As you enter the small office of Floyd Hughes, your eyes take a
quick inventory of lt.s furnishings and contents. Besides the executivf

desk and swivel chair placed near the window, there is a large sta-
tionery-supply cabinet against, one wall. Two filing cabinets stand or
either side of the frosted-glass door you Itave just entered The con-
tents of the desk, filing cabinets, and supply cabmt.es are littered all
over the asphalt-tiled floor and a small box, with its neck broken
lies open on top of the desk, empty

Lou turn to the men standing ju t inside the door. "How much
money did the box contain?'

Floyd Hughes pulls a bankbook from his pocket,, flips it open, and
pointing to the latest withdrawal item, says "1 drew out $635 yester-

day. You see. he goes on, "I emploj 22 women who type business
form letters for me in their homes. Today t.hye are supposed to come

to the office here for their money . . , which I always remit to them
in cash '

The other man. Bert Linder, breaks in: "Don't you think you

should be out looking for the man who broke into the office here
last night, instead oi hanging around here asking questions?"

You shake your head at Linder and say. "The police are already
alerted and looking for a man answering the description you turned
in. I came here to get a firsthand account from you of what you
saw last, night."

"Well," begins Linder. “I had dinner last night at the eafe-
teria on the next earner anti as i was walking along the street
here. I passed ! lovd's building here and looking up. I saw a
light burning in his office. Thinking, of course, that he was
working late. I decided to drop in for a few words. Coming

down the hall toward his office, and before i could open the
door, this feliow I described earlier to the police came into

sight carrying that little metal rash box in his hands. In

amazement. I watched him pry the box open and stuff his poc-

kets with the money. Then I hid in the broom closet as he
turned out the office light, and a few seconds later, through
a crack in the close! door I watched him walk as unconcerned
as you please down the hall and then down the steps."
"And you made no attempt whatsoever to stop him "

you query

"1 distinctly saw his gun while he was bent over the de.sk in the
office, and 1 had no intentions of making myself a dead hero!"

Floyd Hughes speaks up at Hus, point "Os course. I'm insurer
against such a loss as this . . but I certainly hope you'll ire able t_

nail the man Bert described for you."
"I don't know about the man he described." you answer, "but 1

think I il take Mr. Linder to headquarters with me -on suspicion o'
having taken this money himself!"

Why do yo us aspect Bert Linder of the' burglarly?
SOLUTION

Your suspicions were aroused when Linder gave the detailec
description of the "lh: f." and of his actions in the office. The dooi
through which Linder claimed to have witnessed all this was o!
FROSTED glass!

Morgan Freshman Is First
In Airlift-Africa’Plan

BALTIMORE Md -Morgan Stale
College has enrolled one of the
first students lo arrive in tills coun-

try under the "Airlift-Africa, 1960' .
transportation plan which :s con-
nected with the African scholar-
ship program n which Jackie Rob-
inson, Sidney Poitier and Harry
Belafonte arc active.

He is Samuel Geoefrey Okello-
Onyango of KaknmHa. Kenya.

The freshman studfnt is expect-

ed to arrive early next week fol-

lowing ari orientation period in
New York City.

The airlift program is sponsored
by the Joseph Kennedy, Jr. Foun-
dation which guaranteed SIOO,OOO

to pay the transportation for 250
African students to study in the
United Slates.

The Foundation was named
after Presidential nominee
Senator John F Kennedy’s
brother who died in World War
11.

At Hampton:

Hickory
Resident
Appointed

HAMPTON. Va Miss Alberta
M. Webb. 38—8th Ave. Dr., Hick-
ory, N. C.. is one of the newly ap-

pointed members of the Hampton
Institute faculty, according to an

announcement by D 1 William H
Martin, dean of faculty.

Miss Webb, appointed as as-
sistant in the department of

physical education, recreation
and athletics, received the B.S.

degree from North Carolina

College, Durham, in 1959. For

the past year she has been a

member of the North Carolina
College faculty in the depart-
ment of physical education.
Miss Webb arrived on campus

tins week to attend the i4th edu-
cational staff institute bold Sep-
tember 12-13,

Dr. Jerome H Holland, new pres-
ident of the college, addressed the
Institute and stressed the fact that
the Hampton faculty have a role to
play as teachers in the solution of
the national problems of the cur-
rent challenging era.

“Unless we are able to instill
within the majority of the student
body some ideals, a hope and faith
in the future, the larger commun-
ity will •iose b valuable source of
potential manpower, the President
said.

PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE
’"(i FORD Galaxy convertible

power $3795

’-Q CHEVROLET Pick-up

$1495

’•SB S, 8“” s‘9s
FORD 2-Dr.

til £***ftf\-

Hardtop 1

’r/r FORD Fairlane
2-Door

iru. FORD Ranch- &“D
'>s)

Wagon V®”o

’55 oldsm °bile $495
CHEVROLET Cl rr/|
Bei-Air V

Southern
Autc Finance

COMPANY

323 W. Morgan St.
TE 4-1313

Raieigh, N. C.

His favorite sport is football
eighing 178 pounds packed on a
ve feet, ten-inch frame.

Donations of surplus foods by
;he USDA at home and overseas
totaled about 2.8 billion pounds in

the year ending June 30, 1960.
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MARTIN SHEET LAUNDROMAT
“The Cleanest Wash in Town/”

328 E Martin St Dial TE 2-8198

FOll FLOWERS
SEE

i'«»iiiinunitT Uiorist
CORSAGES—FUNERAL DESIGNS—POTTED PLANTS

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS, ETC,

Day TE 2-8305—Night TE 2-2936
$25 N TARBORO STREET RALEIGH. X. C.

Prescriptions
FILLED

It. E. WIMBERLEY, Ph. C.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
BABY SUPPLIES • COSMETICS

801 E. Davie St. Raleigh, N. C*
Phone TE 2-8084
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SAWBE«Cfc»UfW», KENTUCKY

CHICAGO <ANPi Those con-
ducting a huge gambling business
operating behind the respectable
facade of a loan company on Chi-
cago's southside were evidently
watching the wrong figures last
week.

Police believe the men murt
have h/?en so entranced by the fat
figures on their ledgers, they fail-
ed to observe the figures of several
bums and workmen jn the neigh-

« borhood.m
REAM.Y POLICE

OFFICERS
The bums and workmen were

t really disguised police officers
working under the command of

Police Lt. William Graham who
kept the place under surveillance
for more than a week before stag-

ing a raid.
Crashing through the doors

of the Panama Loan Company,
the poliee nabbed .lames Irv-
ing, 48 and his brother, George.

53, whom they described as
k-ingpins in a major policy op-
eration. and a SIO,OOO a week
sweepstake game with approxi-
mately 5.000 customers.

Graham said the Baltimore and
Ohio wheel was operated under
the name of the Panama Finance
Company and had been under sur-
veilanrp for a week.

Five phones ir. t ie- binding we:e
used to conduct business with at

CLASSIFIED
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RATES

Sumnsi ot issue and cost per woro
issues u 4 8 a
Cost pel word *c 4c 3c 3c
ISSUE

per issue .. lPc 10c Hi 11,
Earn word abbreviation, initial or

•yinboi count as one woid
Punctuation marks are NOT countec

•s words.
Tha minimum number nt words ir

any want ad is 13 words You will
neve money by ordering your ad tc
run a or 12 issues

Weekly Want Ads may oe telepnoned
through W ednesday up to 10 A M

HiZFIvANTED”^FEMALE!
Maids Urgently Needed

To s6c weekly. Carfare advanced im-

mediately Write us ioda> and you tan
leave for New York this week (»: r
references, name, address and tci< -
phone number We have the finest • hs

AND WE NEED YOU IMMEDIATELY
H W-A-MAID A< *l\V( Y

4 Bond St . Great Neck N.

maidsTnew york jobs
SALARIES TO S6O WEEKLY Guaran
teed jobs, best workim; conditions

flee room, board imiforms TV Tic
ets sent. A i Acenc> P<V\ Vain S*

Hempstead. Long Island. N Y

MAIDS—BEST SALARIES IN N V -

I
Jobs waiting foi you. Salaries to

Paid weekly Free R ;¦»"» Board K
TV7 . Tickets sent Li< < :wd A,.;eno
Write name, adores & Telephone of
Referent e-

DIAL A M MI) \( EMA t FRANK
UN AYE HEWLETT. N Y

APARTMENT FOR RENT

2 Rooms and hath conveniently locat
ed TE 3-6196

SPECIAL SERVICES

SPEECHES WRITTEN (or busy peopn
10-.ninutes $5 DO. Research Manu

script' editeo and pul in pood Eng-
lish MARCUS dOL'I WARE San.
Augustine's College Haieign N C

LAUNDRY

~TEAGUT'S DRY CLEANING. 1624
Glenwood Ave has mergi d ana is now

known as HAYES BARTON AND DRY
CLEANERS NO 2 Paul Easterling
Mgr Nn L Dial IE 2-5516. No 2. Dial
TE 2-3835

USED CARS

For A Better Buy in Used Cars, See
feirollna Buick Company 431 Fayette
Hie Street. N C. Dealer No. 1J22

AUTO sTItRUCK~Hr~ENT AL

WAKFI-U-DMVTE-IT—CARS, TRUCKS
AUTO TRAILERS FOR RENT,

v mi M McDowell St—Dial TE MK
• --Night TE 3-0894

4 FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BA&-B-Q and

CUeken
<Oor Specialty)

Pig And Chicken
109 K. DAVIE ST

"ntTrsery-
psfsr NURSERY Fayetteville

Highway. Phone TE 2-0756

SERVICE STATIONS

worth St. Phone TE 2-9486

LEGAL NOTICES
BKNITW CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified a$ Administrator r»f
43ie Estate of Mrs Celu&ter Williams,
dsotaised, let* o l Wake County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
paving claims against the estate of
Midi deceased to exhibit them to the
Undersigned at 13 E Hargett Street.
Raleigh. N C., on or before the 3rd
day of Sept., 1967. or this notice will
so« pleaded in bar of their recovery

jf SJI persons indebted to the estate will
(k 7 please make immediate payment.

This 3rd day of September, 1960.
MECHANICS & FARMERS SANK,
Administrator.

*epi, 3. 10, 17, 24; Oct. S, S.

When (rorn i* harvested with
field-shelling equipment at mois-
ture levels above 18 percent, the
chances of mechanical damage in-
eresse.

The twenty nine year-old

student is a graduate of the

Maseno High School which is

operated by the Church Mis-

sionary Society.
Samuel plans to study economics,

niblic affairs, industrial relations
and political science.

In a letter to the college. Mr !

Onyarigo said in part:
"it is a justified belief that one i

goes to college to be trained for
occupations and professions, but my i
great need is to go to coliege to get j
' nowdedge which can effectively-
fit me for a selfless and devoted
service to the pause of Africa and
Ihe world at large.

"I would like to shape my life to
that need "

One of seven children of John i

MAGGY’S BARBER SHOP
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

Prompt and Courteous Service

EXPERT BARBER
723 e. MARTIN STREET RALEIGH, X. C.

EVERYBODY’S MAKING TRACKS
TO CAROLINA BUICK COMPANY

TO CASH IN ON THE WONDERFUL
BARGAINS NOW DURING OUR

FINAL CLEANUP
OF ALL 1960 BUICKS

5 New LeSabres, 1 Invicta, 3 Elect ras

3 Salesmen Demonstrators, 1 Company Official Car
mm - —— —— —<m

Best Deal Os The Year If You Trade Now!
»i a BUiCK fcllec.ua 225 4-dr. hardtop, solid white, power brakes, power steering,
™

power wuiaows, power .scabs, Iduuu actual nutes, brand new set SHitlll
original equiupment white wall ures. BAvcl tpllvW

»!TQ otiioA Leoaoic 4-Dr., hardtop solid black,
*) full pow er equipment was $2695. NOW n "

y >1 nuitix invicia 4-Dr. hardtop, itdo Lavender with white top. $
"

'

fully equipped, local one onwer. Was >2ii9b. NOW
*4 *“*'*

)f(i BUICK Klee Ira 4-Dr. sedan, solid blue, tally equipped, extra clean 4>K(lv
77

*

new set of Ist line w hite wall wins $2895. NOW
?rrBUICK LeSabre 2-Dr. sedan, dynaflow, radio and heater, white

wall tires local one owner. Was $2495. NOW *•

>r*(j FORD Fairlane 4-Lh. sedan, "6", black and white finish, automatic
’* • transmission, heater

? PONTIAC Super Chief 4-dr. sedan, black and while color combination, automat-
" ¦ ic transmission, radio and heater,

»!tro BUICK Special 2-dr. hardtop, two tone green, fully equipped $1*605
one of the cleanest cars in town.

*

>ro FORD Ranch wagon 2-Dr., straight, raido and heater, I
exceptionally good tires, a real buy in a wagon

»!•“ BUICK Super 2-Dr, hardtop, black with white toj), all power $1595’**features, and air conditioning.
’ *

»Pn BUICK Special 2-Dr. sedan. $1195
* fully equipped, a real buy at

*

OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr. "88". two tone blue and white with $1695
matching interior, good condition ~..'+

)*' PONTIAC Sedan 4-Dr . automatic transmission, radio and $69 >
heater, two tone blue, good tires

*’’"7 BUICK Special 4-Dr. hardtop two tone finish, fully $1395
»P7 DESOTO Firedome 4-dr. sedan, radio and heater, full power $1295
*'*

equipment, like new
“

’Pif CADJXiLiAC Coupe DeVille. two tone green, drive It and $1693
«W you'll buy it. V

CAROLINA
BUICK COMPANY

413 lavdteville A™“
ar

n. C. Dealer 1921

11


